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students an opportunity of attending and assisring
in tire mieetings. Vie ail lrighly appreciate the"
action of the Fiaculty, and wve feel cet-tain that the
wveelc will be one orf grpeat profit to ourselves, aird
wve trust a blessing to others.

Os' January 30 ti, the stidents, assisted by the
Emmanuel Churchi Endeavorers, entertained, at
tire Colleýge, the boys ofi our Griflinitovii Mission.
After a pleasant timie had been spetit in granies of
(lifferont sorts, the boys did ample justice to a
very tempting supply orf delicacies. That they
appreciate this part ofi the programme wvas seen by
the wvay in whichi the good things rapidly disap.
peared ; particularly the ice-cream. The repast
being finislied, a short programme of music (instru-
muenîtal and voecal), and recitations, was proceeded
with ; after wvlich tire evening's entertainnient
wvas broughit te a close by ail] Joining iii the sitnging,

orf tire Gospel hymun, "'God be withi you.>'

Tran annual International Convention of the
Students' Volunteer M1fissionary Alliance, wvhiclh IS
to be heold in Detroit, froni February 28thi to March
4th, will be orf speciai interest this year. Dele-
<rates are expected frcrm aliiost every important
college in Canada and the United States; and
inany noted missionaries from foreiga fields will
attend. M1r. R. G. WVatt hias been appointed to
represent the Congregational Collerye at this gather-
ing, and no dcrubt the sending of a delegate, and
the enthusiasnîi which lie is sure to bring back with
hiiii, wvilI deepen our interest in misionary work.

WE, were very pleased te have a visit last week
froin Rev. B. W. Day, of Granby, wvho speut a
few days in the city, attending the Mills' meet-

NUGGETS FIiOM THEi MILLS' MEETINGS.

"I don't like the Christians whcr say, ' Look at
Christ, not us.' Rie ieft us liere to shine by good
wvorlzs and joyfulness ; so thiat men may ask tire
secret of our ]ives."

"Il W should be able to identify a Christian,
without turning up the ehurch register."

"Bn. not coiifort--edi to this wvorld.' Vie are
here to conforni this wo;rld to tire likeness crf Christ,
urot to he confornmed Iry Lt."

IlTu i. olJeets, of a Ch ristian should he to fill tire
world with peace and purity, and spread the Spirit
of Jesus Christ?,

Tim saddest thixrg 15 that sonie Christians
shouid by their unchristian lives, supply argumients,
to unhbelievers."

"'GoD cornes into the 111e of everyone wiilin<r to
receive Ilin."

"A BEAUTIFOL unselfiShi life iS a message fromn
God to tirose around us."

I I you were placed in a darkenecl chamiber, it

wvas because God wvanted to burst wîth the noon-
day of His beautiful light into the darkness of
your seul"

"'IF you are wrong in yotir experience, it is ho-
cause you are wvrong in your lufe.

"Tain meaning of the parable of tihe servants
wvio served their miaster, and then said, 1 Vie are
unprofitable servants,' was just this, ' Do your
duty in a humble fashion ; do tire next thing;
and do not brag, about it."

MIssINRo, ii REviE1W O F THiE WORLD.-Clhristian
Sociologry is ahly di bsoiotir on its theoretical
and its practical si 1.e, in the M.archi numiber. The
editor discusses " Christian Co-operation and tire
Social Mission orf tire Churdrcl," arrd W. T. Elsing,1
of the New York City à1ission, wvrites froin his
practicai experienSc of tire condition of tire "Chris-
tian Toilers ofi the City." Otier sui>jects are:
Il Cluristianity in I:riia ;""Tire Religions ofi In-
dia;" Il tundism irnRsi, etc. In the Inter-
national Departrnerrt, Dr. Gracey discusses "lNa-
tionalisur iti a ; " J. Mý. Ailis, orf Chrili, tells
of Il W4ork rrogRorrranttists," and Dr. Scott, orf
the " Surrday s&-'ools inIi irdia." Dr. Gracey aise
gives an accoranrt of tire MHissions orf 'Mexico, West
Indies and Cuba), ir tire Field orf M-otlrly Survey.

Pubiished monrthiy by Funk & WVrgnalls Conm-
pany, 1S and 20 Aster Place, New York, at $2
per year.

U-l;VIZaSa'a'Y EXTENSION 'OîitLD.-.Pîîblished at
Cîricagro; University P,%es-,; bl a. year. The Feb-
muary nuaiber lias a variety ofi articles bearing on
Coileg,,e Extension in its varieus phases; "A Spe-
cimen Correspondence Lessen," "lTeachers' Irusti-
tute.s," "University Extension and theN*.ewspaper,"
IlHere and There Aniong tihe Worker s," "lUni-
versity E-xtension Literature," etc. This matter
is exciting, great attention La the Ul. S. tis winter,
and is iikely te grow te great proportions. It is
net; the IlSchoolraaster," but the IlProfeýsor'1 tirat
is clabroad," thLs tirrie. We shall k-cep an eye on
this nio0vement.

Tri E CONVERTED CA ''il 0 L c.-Monlthlly ; Newv
Yorlik: James A. Ceair, 142 WVest 12 Ist Street;
$2 a year. Tis sterlinig periodical is enlarged
and Lruproved witlr tire Nl-ew Year, and is, in every
respect, a good and useful publicition. It aims
at a leving and frieadly presentation crf the truth
te Rorrranists, and keeps the trutr nost prorninent,
that a mnan can be saved by tire grace orf God
reaclning, hini, withcrut necessarily a priest coming
between.


